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　　Abstract　　Seasonal influence on the developmental ability of porcine embryos was studied by comparisons of the number of cumu-

lus-oocytes-complexes(COCs)per ovary pair and meiot ic maturat ion abi li ty of oocytes in diff erent seasons;and by the observat ions on de-

velopmental competence of the parthenogenetic oocytes and cloned embryos collected f rom dif ferent seasons.We found that the number of
COCs per ovary pairs w as significantly higher in spring compared to the other seasons(P<0.05).However , no significant di fference was

found in the rate of oocytes progressing to M Ⅱ in four seasons(P<0.05).In addit ion , the rate of blastocyst formation of partheno-
genetic embryos in summer w as obviously declined compared to the other seasons(P<0.05), and an increased blastocys t rate of cloned

porcine embryos w as found in sp ring compared to autumn and w inter(P<0.05).The results suggest that there should be a seasonal in-
f luence on the developmental competence of porcine embryos.
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　　Somatic cell nuclear t ransfer (SCNT)in pigs

provides many potential applications for biomedicine ,

agricultural and biological basic research
[ 1 , 2]

.Howev-
er , its efficiency is st ill very low in porcine SCNT

(of ten less than 1% according to percentage of preg-
nancy to terms from oocy tes used) like other

species
[ 3]
.It is generally acknow ledged that many

factors contribute to the ineff iciency such as labo rato-
ry variat ion , oocyte source , cell type of nuclei donor ,
treatment of donor cells prior to nuclear t ransfer ,
conditions of embryo culture , and etc.

[ 1 ,3]
.

In pigs , it is w ell know n that early embryo mor-
tality accounts for most of overall embryo death.The
major proportion of the death occurs at preimplanta-
tion stage.Among many factors that have been ac-
claimed to cause embryo death , oocyte source and

quality variat ion in pigs could be the majo r factors.In
addi tion , it is generally accepted that envi ronmental

influences , such as high ambient temperature and hu-
midity

[ 4]
, are correlated with marked seasonal de-

clines in the reproductive performance of pig s in hot

climate
[ 2 ,5 ,6]

.The current study w as designed to in-

vest ig ate seasonal effects on in v itro maturat ion

(IVM) of porcine oocy tes derived f rom slaughter-
houses , in vi tro developmental competence of

parthenogenetic and SCNT embryos and on in vivo

developmental ability of SCNT embryos.

1　Materials and methods

Unless otherw ise noted , all chemicals w ere

bought f rom Sigma-Aldrich Corp(St.Louis , USA).
　　
1.1　IVM of porcine oocytes

Gilt ovaries were obtained from a local slaughter-
house and transported to the labo ratory in phy siologi-
cal saline added with antibiotics at 25 —35°C within

2—4 h.Cumulus-oocy tes complexes (COCs)were

aspi rated from follicles with 3 —6 mm in diameter us-
ing a 18-gauge needle connected to a 10 mL dispos-
able syringe.G rade A/B COCs(Oocy tes surrounded
by at least 3 layers of compacted cumulus cells and

w ith uniform cy toplasm were defined as Grade A ,
and oocytes surrounded by 2 —3 layers of cumulus

cells and w ith uniform cytoplasm were defined as



Grade B)were selected af ter being w ashed in the

maturation media (NCSU-23) three times.Of the
50—80 COCs were moved to 500 μL maturation

medium covered w ith mineral oil in a four-well multi-
dish(Nunc).BSA-free NCSU-23 w as supplemented
w ith 10 IU/mL pregnant mare serum gonadotrophin

(PM SG), 10 IU/mL human cho rionic gonadot rophin
(hCG), 10% porcine follicular fluid (PFF), 0.57
mmol cysteine and 10 ng/mL epidermal g row th facto r
(EGF).PFF w as sucked from follicles w ith 5—8
mm in diameter , centrifuged at 1600 g for 30 min at

4℃, then supernatant w as harvested and passed

through 0.45 μm filters.Aliquots w ere stored at

20℃until used.Maturat ion media were balanced in

the incubator at least 3 h before IVM.COCs were
maturated for 42—44 h at 39℃ and 100% humidity

in 5%CO2 air.

1.2 　Establishment of po rcine fetal fibroblast cell

lines

A Landrace pig at 30 days of pregnancy was eu-
thanized , and the uterus was transported to labo rato-
ry.Fetuses w ere taken out aseptically and were

w ashed tw ice in Ca
2+
- and Mg

2+
- free Dulbecco' s

phosphate buffered saline(DPBS;GIBCO), then cut
to pieces after st ripping of heads and internal o rgans

using fine scissors and forceps.Afterwards , the

pieces w ere seeded to a T-75 cell culture flask and cul-
tured at 39℃, in 100% humidity and 5% CO2 fo r

4—6 h until tissue explants at tached.Then Dulbec-
co' s modified essential media containing 20% fetal

bovine serum and 1% nonessential amino acids and

penicillin and st reptomycin were added.At 70%—
80% confluence as the cells grew , the medium was

removed and the cells were w ashed three times with

DPBS , then harvested by 0.25% trypsin and 0.02%
EDTA treatment.The cells were subcultured two

times and then frozen using DMEM with 10%DM-
SO.In order to be used as donor of nucleus in SC-
NT , cells w ere thawed and digested after they

reached full conf luence.

1.3　Reconst ruction of po rcine cloned embryos

Nuclear t ransfer
[ 3 ,7]

was conducted under an in-
verted microscope TE2000U equipped w ith manipula-
tion systems (Narishge , Japan).Micromanipulation
drops comprised of Hepes buffered NCSU-23 with

7.5μg/mL cytochalasin B(CB)covered with miner-
al oil.Groups of 20—30 oocytes and nuclear dono r

cells were transferred to the drop.After being posi-

tioned at 5—6 o ' clock , the f irst polar body and

10%—15% of i ts surrounding cytoplasm probably

containing metaphase plate were sucked w ith a

beveled pipet te (inner diameter of 15—20 μm).A
round , smooth somatic donor cell w as directly inject-
ed into the perivitelline space through the same open-
ing.After SCNT , reconst ructed embryos were trans-
ferred into drops of media covered w ith mineral oil for

1—2 h recovery until fusion and act ivation were con-
ducted.The recovering medium was Hepes buffered

NCSU-23 wi th 7.5 μg/mL CB.

1.4 　Fusion/activation and parthenogenetic activa-
tion

The couplets w ere washed three times then bal-
anced in the fusion/activation medium for 3 min.
Groups of 4—5 couplets were put in the fusion cham-
ber f illed w ith the fusion/activation medium.They
were manually aligned w ith a fine needle to make the

contact plane parallel to elect rodes.A single , 30 μs ,
direct current pulse of 1.8 kV/cm was applied w ith

BTX ECM2001 inst rument to induce fusion , and si-
multaneously activation.The fusion/activation medi-
um was 0.25 mol/ L mannitol , 0.1 mmol/L MgCl2 ,

0.1 mmol/ L CaCl2 , 0.5 mmol/ L Hepes and 0.01%
polyvinyl alcohol(PVA).After culturing couplets in
drops of NCSU-23 plus 4 mg/mL BSA and 7.5 μg/
mL CB for 30 min , fusion w as observed under a

stereomicroscope (SMZ1000 , Nikon , Japan), and
then they were cultured in embryo culture media to

assess in v itro developmental competence
[ 3 ,8]

.For
parthenogenetic activat ion , oocytes w ere applied w ith
the same parameters as were the NT embryos.

1.5　Embryos transfer

SCN T embryos cultured for 12—24 h w ere sur-
gically t ransferred into oviducts of naturally cycling

sows on the f irst day of standing est rus.Anesthesia
w as induced with 1 g Pentothal sodium .Pregnancy
w as maintained by injecting PM SG and hCG on day

10 and day 13 , respectively (day 0 is the day embryo
t ransfer w as conducted).Gestation status was moni-
to red monthly by ult rasound scanning .

1.6　Experimental design

COCs were collected f rom a local abat toir over

two years , including all seasons f rom spring to win-
ter .In Experiment 1 , we compared the number of

COCs(Grade A/B)per ovary pair obtained in differ-
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ent seasons (COCs/ovary pair) and the rate of

oocy tes prog ressing to M Ⅱstage.After the culture of
the embryos , the developmental competence of the

parthenogenet ically activated oocy tes(Experiment 2)
was observed and the somatic cell nuclear t ransfer em-
bryos(Experiment 3)produced from oocy tes collect-
ed in four seasons were evaluated.In the latter two

experiments , we compared the blastocyst rate and

cleavage rate observed on day 2 and day 6 , respective-
ly.Acco rding to the preliminary result of Experiment
2 that show ed the oocyte quality was poo rer in sum-
mer than other seasons , in Experiment 3 , we just

tested the oocytes collected in spring , autumn and

w inter.In addition , in v ivo developmental ability of

SCNT embryos w as assessed by embryos transfer in

w inter of 2004 and spring of 2005 and 2006(Experi-
ment 4).

1.7　Statistical analysis

All data obtained were subjected to one-way

ANOVA w ith SPSS (version 13.0 for windows).
Then the least signif icant difference (LSD)was ap-
plied for post hoc multiple comparison among g roups.
All data w ere expressed as mean±SEM.Dif ferences
among g roups were considered significant at P <
0.05.

2　Results

2.1 　Seasonal ef fect on in v it ro maturation of

porcine oocytes

As seen in Table 1 , maximal COCs/ovary pair

w as achieved in spring compared to summer , autumn
and w inter.However , no significant dif ference of the
rate of oocy tes developing to M Ⅱ stage w as found for

all seasons.In addition , f rom our general observa-
tion , the cy toplasm of matured oocy tes f rom spring

and autumn w as mo re unique and sticky than that

f rom summer and w inter.

Table 1.　Seasonal effect on in vitro maturation of porcine oocytes

Seasons Ovary pair(n) Replicates(n) A/B COCs(n) COCs/ ovary pairs M Ⅱ(%)

Spring(Mar to May) 1260 22 10803 7.6±3.5
a) 75.3±3.3

Summer(June to Aug) 1082 18 7393 6.4±3.4 73.5±2.3

Autumn(Sept to Nov) 1341 26 11846 6.7±2.9 73.0±4.2

Winter(Dec to Feb) 1398 22 13386 6.7±3.5 76.5±6.7

　　
a)
There is significant difference between this g roup and other group (P<0.05)

2.2　Seasonal ef fect on in v it ro developmental com-
petence of parthenogenetic embryos derived f rom ma-
tured oocytes

As found in Table 2 , no obvious dif ference in the

cleavage rate of parthenogenetic embryos w as ob-
served betw een the seasons.However , the blastocyst
rate in summer w as remarkably lower than that of

other seasons.

Table 2.　Seasonal effect on in vitro developmental competence of par thenogenetic embryos derived from porcine matured oocy tes

Seasons Embryos cultured(n) Replicates(n) Cleavage embryos(%)
a)

Blastocysts(%)
b)

Spring(Mar to May) 874 14 440(69.5±3.0) 265(27.2±3.4)

Summer(June to Aug) 94 7 59(63.8±5.2) 9(10.1±2.6)
c)

Autumn(Sept to Nov) 667 14 358(61.6±5.3) 154(22.4±3.5)

Winter(Dec to Feb) 991 20 514(66.1±3.9) 236(22.4±3.4)

　　a), b)Data are represented as mean±SEM.
c)There is significant difference between this g roup and other groups(P<0.05)

2.3　Seasonal ef fect on in v it ro developmental com-
petence of cloned embryos derived from matured

oocy tes

As seen in Table 3 , no significant difference in

cleavage rate of cloned embryos w as found between

seasons.However , the blastocy st formation of the

cloned embryos in winter was obviously reduced when

compared to spring and autumn.
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Table 3.　Seasonal effect on in v itro developmental competence of SCNT embryos derived from porcine matured oocy tes

Seasons Embryos cultured(n) Replicates(n) Cleavage embryos(%)
a)

Blastocysts(%)
b)

Spring(Mar to May) 1060 24 559(58.3±3.5) 137(12.2±1.3)

Autumn(Sept to Nov) 921 21 480(51.9±3.5) 90(10.2±1.2)

Winter(Dec to Feb) 1202 32 550(50.4±3.3) 108(8.1±1.4)
c)

　　a), b)Data are represented as mean±SEM
c)There is significant difference between this g roup and other groups(P<0.05)

2.4　Seasonal ef fect on in v ivo developmental com-
petence of SCN T embryos derived f rom matured

oocy tes

From December 2004 to February 2005 a to tal of

824 cloned embryos at 1 —2 cell stage were t rans-

ferred to 9 receipts w hereas f rom March to May in

2005 and 2006 a total of 1072 cloned embryos at 1—
2 cell stage w ere transferred to 10 receipts.Bo th the
rates of pregnancy and live bi rth w ere low er in fo rmer

test than the lat ter(Table 4).

Table 4.　Seasonal effect on in v ivo developmental competence of SCNT embryos derived from porcine matured oocy tes

Seasons Surrog ate mothers (n) SCNT embryos transferred Ratio of pregnancy Ratio of viable offsprings

Winter(Dec to Feb) 9 824 1/ 9 0

Spring(Mar to May) 10 1072 3/ 10 1/ 10

3　Discussion

Previous studies indicate that environmental in-
f luences(such as ho t climate in summer)are respon-
sible fo r the functional declination of the porcine o-
vary , failure of fertilizat ion , declination of the rate of

viable embryo , and inclinat ion of mortality
[ 4]
.The

region w here Beijing is located belongs to the climate

of continental monsoon.It is dry and most freezing in
w inter and ho ttest in summer w hile every season has

i ts unique characteristic.Therefore , the ext reme

temperature in summer and w inter maybe accounts

for the poor reproductive perfo rmance in pigs in these

tw o seasons.In the present study , we found that the
average number of COCs collected f rom the ovary pai r

w as significantly higher in spring than that in sum-
mer , autumn and winter.This dif ference may be ex-
plained by the speculation that hot climate in summer

elici ted the heat st ress in porcine ovary and inhibited

the secretion of FSH , then caused declination of ovu-
lation abili ty in pigs.However , no signif icant differ-
ence of the rate of oocy tes progressing to M Ⅱ stage

w as observed between seasons.This phenomenon

may be att ributed to the fact that the quality of COCs

w e selected to mature in vi tro was similar and that

the condit ion of IVM was maintained at a stable lev-
el.Due to the lack of reliable markers , we could not
compare the rate of cy toplasm maturation for seasonal

effect
[ 9]
.However , in our manipulat ion of the cells ,

we found that the cy toplasm of porcine matured

oocy tes collected in spring and autumn w as more u-
nique and viscose than those collected in summer and

w inter , which indirectly indicated the cy toplasm mat-
uration.

It is w ell acclaimed that amounts of lipid droplets

exist in the cy toplasm of porcine oocy tes and em-

bryos
[ 3 ,10]

, which caused the sensit iveness and

fragility of the oocy tes and embryos to exterior envi-
ronment.This sensit iveness accounts for the difficul-
ty of porcine embryos cryopreservation.Recent ly , Li
et al.have successfully cryopreserved the po rcine SC-
NT embryos after aspirating the lipid droplets.When

they t ransferred these cryopreserved embryos into

surrogate mothers , they finally got viable off-

springs
[ 10]

.Our study indicated that blastocyst rate

of parthenogenetic embryos in summer w as st rikingly

low ered compared to other seasons , and the blastocyst
yield of SCN T embryos in winter was remarkably de-
clined in comparison with spring and autumn , these
significant differences could be partly caused by the

environmental temperature variation in a certain de-
gree due to the diff iculty in keeping the temperature

constant in the experimental rooms for tw o years , but
the seasonal ef fects on the developmental competence

of porcine embryos did exist and this phenomenon

w as recent ly reported by o thers too
[ 11—14]

.

We also found that both the rates of pregnancy

and viable of fspring w ere lower in winter than in

spring w hen we conducted SCNT embryo transfer.
This may be caused by the f reezing climate in winter

w hen the embryo viability , especially , the embryos at
1—2 cell stage , is low .
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Taken together , we demonst rated that seasonal

v ariation may inf luence the in vit ro and in v ivo de-
velopment of porcine embryos derived f rom oocy tes

collected from slaughterhouse , but not the meiotic

maturation of porcine oocytes.
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